
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

National Interior Design Society Selects New Executive Director 

Jenny Cano to Lead National IDS Boldly into Exciting New Phase  

  
 
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA - July 18, 2016 – The National Interior Design Society (IDS) is pleased to 
announce its new Executive Director, Ms. Jenny Rebecca Cano.  Ms. Cano was selected to lead IDS 
during this pivotal and exciting time as the organization is poised for major rebranding efforts, 
membership surges, and a bold new vision.  “It is an honor to join the Interior Design Society. This is an 
amazing opportunity to work with an organization that not only has a strong impact on the interior 
design industry, but also our community at large. I am looking forward to the important work ahead," 
says Cano.  National IDS President of the Board of Directors, Jan Cregier says, “We are ecstatic to work 
with Jenny due to her membership and marketing experience, enthusiasm and overall vision to help 
transport IDS to the next level and beyond.”       
 
About Jenny Rebecca Cano 
Jenny possesses a Masters of Business Administration, a Bachelors of Arts in Psychology,  
(minor in communications), and is certified in Non-Profit Management.  She formerly served as the 
membership and marketing director of the Alamance County Community YMCA, as a crisis center 
director for North Raleigh Ministries, and as board member of Project ACTT (Assisting Children Through 
Teachers). Jenny’s executive skills and experience include marketing and membership campaign creation 
and management in various traditional, digital and social media platforms.   
 
About the National Interior Design Society 
The Interior Design Society (IDS) is an independent national organization comprised of more than 2,000 
members and interior design entrepreneurs. One of the country's largest design organizations dedicated 
to serving the residential interior design industry, IDS embraces four core values including 
professionalism, community, influence and growth. The IDS National headquarters is located in High 
Point, NC, the world's home furnishings capital. Founded in 1973 by the National Home Furnishings 
Association (NHFA) to support interior designers based within furniture stores, IDS has long since 
expanded its focus to provide support to professional interior design entrepreneurs nationwide.  The 
mission of IDS is to assist members in growing their businesses, developing their talents, inspiring each 
other, and impacting their communities.  Visit www.interiordesignsociety.org.   
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